Our Mission
RecKids is a recreational day camp committed to providing a safe, supportive and fun environment for our summer campers. Our program, as part of the greater UMass Lowell Campus Recreation mission, encourages the pursuit of healthier and happier lifestyles.

What Parents Can Expect
- Parent Orientation June 26 at 6 p.m. in CRC
- Separate activities for different age groups
- Pre-planned and structured lesson plans
- Educational activities
- Optional after care
- Lunch option available
- Discounts for every additional sibling registered
- Camp t-shirt sent home with camper
- One field trip each week such as:
  - Boarding House Park performances
  - Lowell Spinners baseball stadium tour
  - Tsongas Center ice arena tour
  - UMass Lowell Kayak Center
Summer 2019 Sessions

Ages 6 – 12

Session 1: July 8 – 12
Session 2: July 15 – 19
Session 3: July 22 – 26
Session 4: July 29 – August 2

Sessions run Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. at the UMass Lowell Campus Recreation Center (CRC).

Registration Information

CRC Members — $225, each additional sibling for same session — $175

Non Members — $275, each additional sibling for same session — $225

Optional After Care (4:30 – 5:30 p.m.) — $50/child per session

Lunch Option — $32.50/child per session

• Registration is on a first-come, first serve basis.
  You can register online at: www.uml.edu/reckids or in person at the UMass Lowell Campus Recreation Center, 322 Aiken Street, Lowell, MA 01854.

We accept cash, check or credit card (except AMEX).

Please Note: Camp is a fee-for-service program based on confirmation enrollments and secured deposits. In order to reserve your child(ren)’s spot in RecKids, full payment must be received for each child and session you are registering for. If the session(s) you are trying to register for has filled, your child(ren) will be placed on the wait list in the order that the registrations are received.

Required Forms

All camp forms must be filled out by their guardian no later than June 26 which is also the date of Parent Orientation. Forms can be filled out online at: www.uml.edu/reckids.

Staff Members

The RecKids counselor to camper ratio is 1:6.

Our energetic and well qualified staff is made up of UMass Lowell professionals and highly motivated college students. All counselors are CPR/AED and First Aid certified.

Parent Orientation

Wednesday, June 26 at 6 p.m. inside the Campus Recreation Center. This is your chance to find out more about our RecKids 2019 Summer Camp and includes an information session, facility tour and staff meet and greet!

Contact Information

Assistant Director of Intramural Sports and Youth Programs
Meghan Jordan (p) 978-934-2393 / (f) 978-934-3041
Meghan_Jordan@uml.edu

Coordinator of Intramural Sports and Youth Programs
Johnathan Luk (p) 978-934-2343 / (f) 978-934-3041
Johnathan_Luk@uml.edu

Activities

• Swimming
• Kayaking
• Camp Games
• Field Trips & Theme Days
• Sports Activities
• Outdoor Adventures
• Arts and Crafts
• Kids Yoga

After Care

We offer after care between 4:30 – 5:30 p.m. for an additional fee of $50 per camper. Supervision and low-energy activities will be provided during this time.

Lunch/Snack

Campers can purchase lunch for an additional $32.50/week. Please register for the lunch option in advance of each camp session. Buffet-style lunch will be provided by Aramark at Fox Dining Hall. If parents do not select the lunch option, they are reminded to send a lunch, drink and snack with their child each day. If you child has strict dietary needs, please let us know in advance.

What To Bring

Campers should come dressed for a full day of activity. We recommend athletic-type clothes and shoes. Open-toed shoes WILL NOT BE PERMITTED. Other items to bring include:

• Backpack — Campers should bring a well-marked backpack or bag to carry all of their gear.
• Water Bottle — Send each day labeled with your child’s name.
• Swim Gear — Please pack a swimsuit and towel each day.
• Sunblock — We recommend applying sunblock on your child prior to camp. Please send additional sunblock in your camper’s backpack.

Campus Recreation is not responsible for missing, broken, or stolen items. Please mark or label all personal items. Every reasonable effort is made to ensure the protection of your children’s property.